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"I wonder if I'm more of a snob than Social changes of a marked character

that it would, what would be the
result? The 6tock of gold in this
country, seeking foreign markets,
would cheapen it, compared with
those things used to buy money,
by lessening the demand. Silver
would rise as compared with gold

It is an open secret that
most people," remarked little Mrs. Can- - will be wrought by the occupation of
dour, confidentially, to the New York the arid region. In this matter also
Tribune man, "for I must plead guilty Mormon experience is luminous, says
to being dreadfully afraid of smart William E. Smythe in Century. Brig-servant- s!

The only set of individuals ham Young sought to found his pros-befo- re

whom I actually quail are the perity not only on industrial ethics, SO EESn.
ladies' ladies and the gentlemen's gen-- but also upon the happiness of the peo-tleme- n.

With their masters or mis- - pie. lie would not tolerate idleness,
tresses I can hold my own fairly well; and the walls of cobblestones still
their wealth and grandeur do not over-- standing in the older portions of Salt

Sells bieh grade goods at lower
prioes tbsu aoy of his competi-
tors. That's because he knows
how. wheD. what and where to

because of demand for it, prices
would follow, assuming their old
place, and gold contracts would be
more easily met than at. present.
In a little while gold and silver

HE Chronological Recapitulation of eventsLake City were invented that the
of much Interest to the student ofawe me a bit. liut the servants dis-

tinctly depress and in a way humilate church might pay for the labor of men
who would otherwise have been tem- - hiBtory. At a glance he can see the dates buy ana 18 saiisnen wuu buiuume, for I feel so vexed with myself, that of principal events, and saves much time and profits.I have so little self-respe- as to mind porarily supported by charity. As

trouble.would circulate side by side, and them. Nevertheless, I do, and I fancy For a similar reason a recapitulation ofmeans of furnishing entertainment,
various diversions were planned, ingood many other people do, too,France and Germany would then
cluding the Saturday night dance, ledif they have the frankness to acknowl

articles of merchandise Is made so that the
customer can find what he wants at low figures

atE. J. Slocum's, without spending hours In
join in the compact of interna

Ben onrries a full line of Groceries,
Canned Goods, Candies, Cigars, Tobao-co- s,

Etc.
by the bishops of the wards,edge it. The other evening, for in

The leader's wisdom is almost as looking around." It saves time, and "time is
clearly exhibited in his social scheme

stance, we were dining at the Midases
and I began to feel uncomfortable as
soon as we left the cab.

money," besides the way-do- reduction on

as in his plan of industry. The central prices of articles which all receive at his place,hi idea in it was the farm-villag- e. A vilWait until we are inside of the
house.' I said to the driver, feeling lage site, generally a half-mil- e square,for Newh

tional bimetallism. They would

profit by our experience. But in

our fortunate position of i reduc-
ing gold and silver to the extent of

half the world's output, there is
no good reason that any gold would

leave that would not be anxious to
get back.

cruiltilv conscious that I wanted the is selected in the midst of a tract of
five thousand or six thousand acres tofootman to see that we did not arrive
be colonized. In Utah there are manyin the "bus.'
small valleys between the towering" 'Why?' inquired my husband, inno

Great Reduction for 30 Days !
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A full line of Fire Crackers and Fourth of July Goods.

mountains, and the village site is generOTIS PATTERSON,

A. W. PATTERSON,

Editor. . -

Business Manager
cently (men are so stupid, they never
suffer from these aristocrats of the
kitchen).

ally located near the center of the
valley, and near the river from which

See This !

A big line of summer wash
goods, including satteens
and other lines in great

'Oh,' I answered, feebly, 'perhaps
THE FIVE PROPOSITIONS.

the water is diverted into canals on
each side at a sufficient elevation to
command the irrigable lands. The half

it's the wrong night, or . Why can't
he stay?' I exclaimed, petulantly.

Gen. Wade Uampton is in Port-

land this week, lie thinks that
Cleveland is just the man for presi a square mile is then laid out into'Why, certainly, Tessie, if you want

blocks of four acres, with broad avehim to; I don't mind,' said poor Jack,
bewildered. nues between, and the blocks are divi-

ded into lots of an acre each. On these

dent. This ought to suit the
Oregonian. In 1892 it talked
about what would be the result of

B. A. HUNSAKEH, Prop.Old Blackman Stand
(Successor to Jerry Conn.)

"Inside the door was another foot

Extracts from Secretary Car-

lisle's Bowling Green (Ky.)
speech:

"First That there is Dot a free coin-

age oouotry in tbe world today that is

not on a silver basis."

acre lots the farmers have their homes.man ana Mrs. M.'s own maia, wno
looked critically at my home-mad- e Here also are their commodious barns.

Here they have their poultry and swine.democratic ascendency, painting it gown and shook out my skirts with
in very dismal figures, but now proud humility. You know the Midas Stick a Pinwhile considerable space is devoted to

a market-garde- The farmer then hashouse and how the room in which theycontends that the laboring man is
In here, and don't forgetreceive their dinner guests is beyond

better paid in this country than in
his farm on the outlying lands, which
are divided into lots ranging from two
acres up to twenty acres.

From the public park in the center to

the big drawing-room- ; so, although I
was longing to ask Jack if my hair wasany country on earth. For good the nice line of laces being

sold at very low figures.
ness' sake let us have Cleveland all right and receive the comforting

assurance, which he always gives, dear

YOU SHOULD PflEPJip
For a "big feed" when you come to

Heppner and stop at the

CITY ! HOTEL
the farthest outlying farm is only two
and a half miles. Most farmers traverseagain, and admit that the republic fellow, that I looked 'awfully fit,' I felt

rather than saw that the butler was a much shorter distance to reach thean party was wrong in contending
waiting patiently and reproachfully to farm from their homes. On the other
usher us through the anteroom and an- - hand, the women and children enjoy
Tir,nn.f no Tnmp ' T siiid t.n m vftpl f aa mv flip imnnrt.ti.nt. n.il vii.Tit.aiTp nf havinir near

for a protective tariff, and that the
platform declaratiou in favor of ' j 1 n " I - w

glove wouldn't goon and I felt that the neighbors, while the church, school- - ILjQjdlOS V Hl"LinTgold and silver as standard money

And pray why? Now isn't it
because the nation that produces
half the silver of the world insists
upon debasing the white metal as

compared with gold? If we don't
respect ourselves and our own pos-

sessions, we need not expect it
from the Rothschilds. And those
countries that are on a silver basis
haye a money that has not fluctu-

ated, compared with those things
that are bought and sold. Up to

1873, there was not a free coinage
country in the world but what had

real bimetallism, for which Mr.

Carlisle has been contending until
he became Cleveland's hired man
and clerk.

was all bosh.
Datlery 01 ooservani,caimiy critical eyes nouse, siores anu post omce are ucar ok
was more than I could endure, 'do re- - hand. Under this system the advan-membe- r,

you snobbish little thing, that tages of town life are blended to a very Popular Prices ! Comfortable Rooms !

The Gazette hears it whispered

The nicest, neatest and
cheapest underwear should
not pass that department,
else they may regret it. Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

you are as good as Mrs. Midas butler, considerable degree with the charms of
anyway,' and, rallying my t, rural existence. It is a system full of
I deliberately finished buttoning my delightful possibilities. The Mormons
glove and swept haughtily through the have realized its substantial advan- -

that Thos. II. Tongue has his eye
on Sen. Mitchell's senatorial toga.

rooms. tages in neighborhood association; butIt looks as though Senator Dolph " 'By Jove, Tessie,' said Jack after-- their model will be much improved n rmight also be grooming himnel ward, 'you looked like a regular little upon by many colonies of more recent
queen of Sheba. What made you so establishment. Farm life under thefor the place. Tongue and Dolph
Brand?' old conditions has involved isolation.are good men and to them the . . .. .1 (filCYCLES40" 'It was the instinct of self preserva- The hunger for human sympathy ana -- r TVTncj'T'
tion,1 I answered. 'I simply had to company has driven thousands from JL OLl"Second That there is not a gold Gazette has no personal objection

Btnudnrd country in tbe world toduy the country to cities already overassert myself to keep from feeling utut the people want John IL
crowded. This factor is responsible for

Mitchell returned, and any effort many a social tragedy, as well as for

Have shirts, men, and prices
from 25 cents to $3 are
found. You can get what
you want.

to defeat their decree will result the problems which have arisen in con

terly overwhelmed.

$100 Reward $100.

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one

dreaded disease that aoienoe has been

gested city populations.n the greatest political revolution
There is no reason why farm villages

ever heat d of in the Btate of Ore patterned after those of Utah should
not have a social life and an outwardgon. There are men who wan able to cure in all its stages and that is

Are the Highest of all High Grades.
Warranted superior to any Bicycle built In the world, regardless of price.
Do not be Induced to pay more money for an inferior wheel. Insist on
having the Waverley. Built and guaranteed by the Indiana Bicycle Co., a
million dollar concern, whose bond is as good as gold.

211b. SCORCHER $85. 221b. LADIES' $75.
Catalogue free. INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,

llCMER H. HALI.OCK, Indianapolis, Ind., U. 8. A.
Gen. Agent tor Eastern Oregon, Pendleton, Or.

beauty quite as pleasing as, lor in

tli Ht does not use silver as money alotijt

with gold."

This is untrue. There is no sil-

ver used in the United States "as
money along with gold." Silver
aa money "used along with gold"
must be a. money of ultimate

a standard money, not a
token money. This proposition
belongs to the kind of bimetallists
who are always clamming for a
"further use of silver," but use

Mitchell who do not altogether Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia the stance, the suburbs of Boston. There
the architecture seems almost uniformagree with him on all things, and only positive cure now known to the

medioal fraternity. Catarrh being a ly pleasing. Attractive lawns, withthey will support him, too. sTis "Warmtrees, vines and flowers, are everywhere.constitutional disease, requires a oon
People of small means will be able to

stitutional treatment. Hall's CatarrhThe government is endeavoring surround themselves with similar ad To travel now, but those
who must go should not failCure ia taken internally, acting direotly vantages in the farm villages of thei) try to utop Cuban filibusters. upon the blood and muoona surfaces of arjj region, while realizing all the to provide themselves withjafayotto was a filibuster, but had Ii lie Hysieiii, inereoy uemroy.ng iue

fonndntion of thn diaoBSH, and givingevery menus at their command to benefits of Independence and equality
inseparable from the Industrial scheme a trunk aDd valise of latestit not been for him and his fiieuds the pBtietit strength by hnildiOK tip thedegrade the white metal and raise of irrigation. make. Sold very cheap.constitution and asHisting Dature inwho insisted on helping the

EE1IRT MB MiK
Storage and Forwarding.

the purchasing power of gold, hunt; its work. The proprietors have so
American rebels, Washington Dn. William Hotciikihs, who diedmuch faith in its curative powers, that"Third That tlmre in tiol a silver recently in St. Louis, was averse tothey offer One Iluudred Dollars for anyoitld not have been successful.HtniidHrd country in the world toduy

PHio that it fnils to cure. Hotid for lint water for cleansing purposes, and rare
I'll ih country should recognizethat linen any gold as money along with of teNtimoDials. ly permitted it to touch his skin. Some

silver." Addrew. f. J. CHENEY & CO., of his acquaintances claim that he knewhi ban revolutionists as bclligor- -
the ace A longevity, and that his age STov Idea"Toledo, O.

"Hold by Druggist, 75 oeute.ants, and then attend to its own was one hundred and forty years.
Pays all Charges on tool, Merchandise,

Tho answer to the first proposi-
tion answcra this. It is indeed
entertaining to cut a man's head kDn. O. W. Sampnox, who died at Patterns, at the very low

price of 10 cents; latestTiflin recently, aged ninety-thre- e years,A Snake-Haunte- d Tract India.

msiucss.

W. N. Vkunon, of tho First dis-ric- t,

Oregon, has successfully
was tho first white physician amongIn spota of jeopardy and awkward
the Indiana of northwestern Ohio, and
was also president of the first medical

(ilTaud then inform the sorrowing
relatives that the man without a
head isn't a very sound man. The

Angles, attnek frmn Whind ia the main
thing to guard against. Walking on

styles, and equal to Butter-kit'- s

or any other standard
line of patterns.

convention ever held in that state.
Wool haled and oonaiBOed. Special attention paid lo
wool ton! it may be under cover and in good cotiditioa
(or inspection of bayert.

piiHMi'd the examination uccrHHiiry

to enter tho normal school at
toiiH, I ciiiiiniuiied with myself of
Minkes and duly considering Ashiikas Haftas, the last veteran ofliiht and third propositions are

the (Ireek wars of liberty of ls2I, diedjiiht as impudent in Athens lately at the iige. of one hun
dred and sixteen. One of the htreet in

what terrible bugU'ars they are to
An old poet has told uk

not to whistle till wo are well clear of
the wood; "hut whistle ye merrily to
yourselves," I aoliloutiiied, "all ye

Athens is mimed after him, and his fuSr.NATott Mitchell is on his
"Fourth -- That there I Dot mlver-atatidar- d

country in the world tooey
that Iim more th in mm third aa tnnnli

Remember the Upper Warehouse.

HENRY HEPPNER,
way homo from Washington, lie neral waa a public one. He had often

expressed the wish to live till 11K11, in
order to auy that he had keen three

who range the bywaya of a anake- -money in oiroiilation r capita M the The Foottan been lniHy ever sinco the closo
United Htatea have." haunted tract. Sing somewhat loudly,

by the wny; let there be melody centuries.of congress.
The actual money of the United Heppner, Ore. Proprietor.not iu your heart only, but on your

lip. Thus ahull ye prove youravlvea
very lord of creation. I'roin the note

States, real money of ultimate re

Should be encased in com-

fortable shoes. Slocum's
line is extensive and de-

serves inspection. A new

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.Like a xirv.
demption, ax tli" lawn are admit, in Tim function of the kidney in f your hymn ahull elicit Itiwd t
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nuHiDPH and are prepared to do all kinds of

llnalrttfr a Stuiiiai h Itittrrs, a tiitflil)"r illll T'lat there Hot a silver
standard cm ii try in Ihn world today My tiyiainiia were tucked up to the I Of eon ma yon bate noticed that LahihMI Hiol iliiirHia ami IiIihhI di'hiiri-li- t ..... . . . ... ill....... I. I .... m . t . ii...anee, ami i ine urine nau nan iuie to i miuruiiim . mr wwinm " --rwhere the tailoring man receive (nir iniii'l llm kidiifta tiin in not i va to

c..il and atrike. my re Irira lay at the priim. II M snita ara attracting IIHJ JUlIll?r lln'ir aiflitin fuiiutloni. and (trainy for ln U'i stork." wmm. mm m mmmercy of hia niercileaa fatnf. lie had aiiennon. u.tr..tn thx vilal ourri'iil liupiirit lea sthirhIll Mexico intelligent and skill lyinjf at full length In a rut, I- - Orenn Mathewa for helos hair- -infml it and tliffHifn their own rtml
Of latest rtyles in gloves.
Tbe best is to be found inwss aa oritana of th Iwhly. Calaarh of tneen aoiiie tratixver-l- placed In ratting, hamtxintng ami all other workful I'dior in put I hi lunch nit in any

'"KUf it f way. and I. walking la that line. Hatha at any time daringcountry In the worhL A whito

A a..n fhp run In eonnertlon. HatKfarllon fiirant4. Call
on Ihim at the old uunn strnp,

MAIN BTltKKT. . law. . IIKPPNEK.pt lioiselely in rulitx r ixiled ahoea, I buainraa bonra.
this department Call for
prices sud don't fail to see

llm liU.U-- r, irmvi'l "d retention nf the
n rum ar aU'i niaUdic arrwOrd or

verti'd by I liia liriiltfn promoter fttnl
renlnfativf of orpine ai'llon. Malaria,

man cnti d i twicii an much woik
f t I a

i.a.i caugiu nimnapping.-A..M- H oraa. mj,,,, x Hcnrner. the blackamilha.
them.horaMihiwra and wimm butcher, at theKH A .HeiU'ati I iii 1 nil. 1 Hon ate

old tlunn aland. Main etrevt, UeppnerI'llrat I'll'i! Il'klag I'llMtorly paid both in Mexico and the
rheiiniatiani, riHiliition, iil)ninr
and iliea khui yield t llm Hitter,

In.'li l almi ..edily tirnrtlotal In tu
iali and nervous.

t all on the tKiya
hymptoma Moiatur; ititeua) itching

T. It. Howard make a epeeialty inUnited States. Kven n whit
mail's waie havft fallen M h

and atttiging; niot at night; worae by

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to
Put up Your Team ?

applying tockina wttb all neddscratching. It alln.l to (Huitinne
ir--,.;artu lea, tteaide carrying s general line.

tumor form, ahtcb nfteo bleM and, rent in tin lt ten year on thi Me ut new a.1. If.iilcpral, lieenming very Kir. HwaY'IIroiihl; mi, I join not plentiful n Mathew HrosuCily bolwlbarber hon,(tlMTMIT tp Hi Itching and blet. 1 IPrics and
Qualitytooanrlal artist, tlaircntling, ehaving.in heal iilcerali'io. and in rmiat eaae

acieOtiQcally.rrin..e th tumor. At druggit. r nnltng, ric , done
that Tin i "lulitninn" when

Cotu.'K to taking twicn m much i

it roan's Ubor to pay n g ild del
mail, for .VI oent. lr.H)uJk n, lUttis at i'i cent apiec Are special features of rlo--

n rvi Hor;f? ?

IV rri wn tlaraOi Iii.i.n -- In the
llt,il ilamig suit nf Kara IVpplelon
i. ('has Nickel), ut tlip Jxckantifllle

r moa, tried Kdday In the I'liitnl HlaVa
d a'rlct court, liefnre Judge llellmgnr,
Ih jury Halurday found verdict in
lavor of tnpiltin fir ft. Th delibera-
tion nl the jury were rry brief. 1 he
ru la, ahere a nominal ju lgmet t l

nblaioed In a eaa of tins kind, to alio
th ailing party tu reier but II of the

I hila.Mpt.ta. (I. It. Ilatl. the tnnrial artist, can oum's store, snJ in this col
n il otijit to. Hold boar n lcin be fonod at hi parlor, Matbck Corner,

aher b "ill diien at IHii.nlar price. umo he proposes to keop youlated pieiniuni that diM on't require
All theso can U prwured at Thnroroa Uinns, Ixwer Main Street.

Hfpptirr, Oregon.
Thw teMteihen an aetl lltiDfaai. Harney (. Oitli.m j ,k

rvtAnmtrts up win. slia.r. ahamtHNi, batrcula, etc. HHtted on wi st Le ksrps.any Miputittinii in n uoto to collect Tut duke of Mrlli.r.ttiKhl.1 that he ' ,
Wondara,

Iiiku tln tNumdrap, itcatclica tli.-i- n i.i. . .... i. i., l,i,w..,t " an.i r ri.iaja. re.uming a
J halarda).iiuri)s, inur.ia. andertineiit at tt hia tali-n'.a- .eoala, and to hh Ih balanc of the"Uitli gwinii nu n ciiniu', " t x

rrves in .ug villi ih times,

THOMPSON OIKISTS,It. HiUI'fi.p. T. W.AreraJr .agent
coat aaiti.t lnm. Tin girceptiiiij tln Koldluij;, of cMttmn.

UlaV-- e affable to hia xtiaU and
t.t IM w li.-i- be w lhed t. pii aoe, but r--' l 'l,.in'i Financial Hchm.l," and

then Uk np bl ntlier publiealinn.t'liiinxo m i .lnpniiei, wlni nrp Ii n iii.Mil y and iht.iiil tu ln.t Kthera.
They ar all c.'tvincmg. inlerling,ll.'in fi im a urbane In manner

I'lill'l. I.m a trrdicl for Mai of f J, and
'h re. I. nf the ml Mil ill .r,,).a'ilj feacll
fl.Vt. J'k"lillle luioa.

10 iSa ttlMUI.H

IKm I arl w Ibiyd, agent. H bun.and imirteoiio, though brief, to h.mr To meet romiotitioD in anyw ho approm lied him i n bii.ine. Any inteator In Ktrn (H-f- .n who
d'aim id sf i iv of aa attorney in
VVaalniigbm. P. C , Will find It to lit

lio kept by m, and invito:itiiiti sh rude and gmfT, and
so early inaction of stock.lviitaa n call on or addi tin

I'ov tho ClUXJ o
Lijuor. Opium tU Tobacco Habits

II I lrlt al Satem, Otegna,
11 lful Umutiut rwrw on th CWf .

r.lt al th O.tsrtf Affip.

Th nndeirfi,,., hatltigbrrn rtr,
In tipalih tjr im. no'an, . r au(T. til

f. . eral lear oiih a ster lung

tho p.-.-
. n i.f tin 1'nttivl Slat'Hi, hi-d-

id

tiiidi'ibid whit.t UUr,
niid no do tint MoiiM of M. ieo ntid
(titer mlver cuiiltie. Cut the
tlollurof Mexico will buy km much
M it lViT di I, I'XCeptitltf g"l L If
Mexico can rNr, with no coun.
try of stall hit,! to help it, what
would be tht feault of ili liH-i- i h i t

pr. Mf
-- OF-II"'ii,.o, an. I Ittal .trr. (,,,

mi, ! n. Mi, la ai,.Hia t, mk kiumn !
Walt. Th.xntx.in run tag ltwelltpnr aad Monument, arming rvvry

day .vt M.nly aad leafing ry
day eteei !uadav, Hlmrl! and eteap--

E. J. SLOCUM,
Oi l r.Ucktnao Stand,

t.i f.'.i ii(T-f- i.r , nian of mr.
,i tli. alio bx.ir il. h aiii ,tieri)l

l rii l, fie of el.afgm a en ,.f ti, i m

oeiin , o W In a tual ld humr
w Ith hiuiM-- ' f and e.cry i.tie rW.

Hat pa wa the wroiiitl. ti.nif eotif-ter- .

He inn e "It d a not y

li te iii'ote, rim to a

Tl I t owed ln.u.-.-e- a In life,
til no ama'.l rttetil, to th umf 'rtii
eourt y m itli w hi, h b tretel every- -

Oil.
1 er elder Pitt estrrme'.y rough

In abtrMing th. witti hwi he
ram In couta.'t, ami s,t m&ny mW
rnemle.

rnqi t.i tbe Iawnor. P, IVt.e,1
eriiiii'Hi I. ln cli Ihru .ll it,. I . agent. IIKITNKU. OHKOON
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